We investigated the mechanism(s) responsible for differences in the effects of acidic pH on Ca2' activation of the activity of adult and neonatal rat heart myofilaments. Studies on preparations of myofilaments reconstituted with adult troponin-tropomyosin (Tn-Tm) and either adult or neonatal thick filaments indicated that the difference in effect of acidic pH is related to differences in Tn-Tm and not other myofilament proteins. Immunoblotting analysis showed that development of the rat heart myofibrils is associated with isoform switching from slow skeletal Although there is no evidence that the developing mammalian heart expresses isoforms of TnC,2,7 there is now clear evidence that, during fetal and neonatal development of the rat heart, slow skeletal TnI by guest on
T he aim of work presented here was to determine functional effects of isoform switching of troponin (Tn) I in mammalian cardiac myofibrils. TnI is a key inhibitory component of the thin-filament regulatory complex. ' Together with TnC, the Ca2`receptor, and TnT, a tropomyosin (Tm) binding subunit, TnI confers thin-filamentrelated Ca2`sensitivity to the activity of striated myofilaments. Our hypothesis is that shifts in the isoform population of TnI alter Ca2`activation of heart myofibrils, especially at acidic pH.
Evidence indicating that developing cardiac myofibrils may have altered thin-filament regulation came from studies investigating the effect of acidic pH on Ca2' activation of dog2 and rat3 cardiac myofibrillar force and ATPase activity. Results of this work showed that the decreased Ca24 sensitivity of myofibrillar activity associated with acidic pH was significantly less in the neonatal rat and dog heart than in the adult heart. We2,3 suggested that the mechanism for this altered response to acidic pH was a shift in the population of isoforms of TnI. This idea was based on several observations: 1) analysis of the myofibrils by sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) showing multiple bands in the region of migration of TnI and a reduced amount of adult cardiac TnI,23 2) alterations in the relative amounts of adult TnI induced by hypothyroidism correlated with the relative effect of acidic pH on myofilament Ca21 sensitivity,4 and 3) studies56 showing that the effect of acidic pH on Ca2+ binding to pure TnC was much less than its effect on Martin et al TnI Isoforms in Development 1245 (ssTnl) is expressed.8'9 Yet, whether the altered effects of acidic pH on Ca2' activation of the myofibrils from the newborn heart are due to TnI switching is not clear. Immature hearts have differences in isoforms of other myofilament proteins such as myosin heavy chain,10 Tm,11 and TnT.812 We2 have also shown that there are differences in the relative amounts of thin-filament-associated proteins heretofore unidentified.
Our objective in doing the present experiments was to identify these thin-filament proteins and to provide clearer evidence on the correlation between TnI isoform switching and developmental differences in effects of acidic pH on myofibrillar Ca2' activation.
Our results indicate that these functional differences are localized to Tn-Tm and that the thin-filamentassociated proteins are, in fact, histones that copurify with the myofibrils. Our Binding of myofibrillar proteins to Sepharose-TnC.
Interactions of myofibrillar proteins with TnC were measured by incubating urea extracts with TnC covalently attached to Sepharose. The myofibrils were dissolved in urea-Tris buffer (9 M urea, 100 mM Tris, and 30 mM ,B-mercaptoethanol, pH 8.0) and dialyzed against urea-Tris buffer for 5 hours. The extract was then mixed overnight with Sepharose-TnC in the presence of either 1 mM CaCl2 or 10 mM EGTA.
The mixture was centrifuged to pellet the SepharoseTnC, and samples of the supernatant fraction were dialyzed against 1% SDS and analyzed by SDS-PAGE. Binding of TnC to myofibrillar proteins was also measured by gel-overlay experiments using 12511 labeled TnC according to the method described by Carlin et al. 22 Protein sequencing and amino acid composition. The low molecular weight proteins present in myofibrils from neonatal rat heart were separated electrophoretically and transferred to polyvinylidene difluoride membrane as described by Matsudaira Figure 2 , we have analyzed neonatal and adult heart preparations by SDS-PAGE ( Figure 2A ) and Western blots with a monoclonal antibody to rabbit skeletal TnI ( Figure  2B) Figure 2 indicate that the time frame of the developmental changes in the expression of Tnl and TnT isoforms in the rat heart are similar. We4 have previously shown that the relative abundance of cTnI is correlated with the shift in pCa50 associated with a 0.5-unit drop in pH.
Electrophoretic profiles of myofibrillar proteins (Figure 2A) show the presence of two prominent bands in neonatal heart, running with a mobility just behind adult eTnI. Moreover, there are several polypeptides with mobilities that are present with greater abundance in the neonatal myofibrils. Evidence presented in Figure 3 indicates that these polypeptides (P1-P5) interact with TnC. In these experiments, myofibrils were dissolved in urea and incubated with Sepharose-TnC. Under these conditions TnI in the extract will bind with the Sepharose-TnC in the presence of calcium.18After sedimenting the Sepharose-TnC, we examined the supernatant fraction by SDS-PAGE (Figure 3) . The results indicated that TnI interacts with the Sepharose-TnC, as expected. However, the gels also show that the low molecular weight proteins also bind to Sepharose-TnC. Binding of the polypeptides to TnC occurred independent of the Ca2' ion concentration.
We now present evidence that the polypeptides P1-P5 are, in fact, histones that copurify with the myofibrils. We identified the proteins by amino acid sequencing (Table 1) Ala-Arg-Thr-Lys-GIn-Thr-Ala-Arg-Lys-
H3
Ser-Thr-Gly-Gly-Lys-Ala-Pro-ArgLys-Glu-Leu
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Lys-Gly-Ser-Lys Figure 5 , for example, cardiac myofibrils prepared from 22-day-old neonates and adult rat hearts showed a substantial difference in the abundance of histones. Yet the effect of acidic pH on the pCa50 for activation of myofibrillar ATPase activity was shifted to the same extent in both preparations. Similar results were obtained by comparisons of SDS-PAGE profiles and effects of acidic pH in myofibrillar fractions from fetal and adult guinea pig hearts,28 5-day-old and adult rabbit hearts,29 and 1-day-old calf and adult beef hearts (authors' unpublished results). In general, these experiments indicate that the relative amount of the histones present in various preparations has little or no effect on the sensitivity of Ca2' activation of myofibrils to changes in pH. In a second approach, we added exogenous calf thymus histones to adult myofibrils in a ratio similar to that apparent in the neonatal preparations. The normalized pCa-myofibrillar ATPase relations at pH 7.0 were unaffected by addition of exogenous histones. Similar experiments at pH 6.5 were difficult to interpret in that the addition of the histones resulted in a partial loss of Ca' regulation. Yet, myofibrillar preparations containing endogenous histones were well regulated by Ca`. This suggests that histones added exogenously may bind to different sites than histones copurifying with the myofibrils.
Results presented so far indicate that the relative insensitivity of neonatal myofibrils to deactivation by acidic pH is best correlated with a shift in isoform population of TnI from one containing a predominance of eTnI to one in which ssTnl is the major form. A straightforward prediction is that the effect of acidic pH on Ca' activation of slow skeletal myofibrils should be more similar to the effect on neonatal than adult cardiac myofibrils. Although there are differences in the isoforms of Tm and TnT that are present in neonatal rat heart and slow skeletal myofibrils, both contain cTnC and ssTnl. 30 In a test of the effect of acidic pH on calcium activation of slow skeletal myofibrils (data not shown), our experiments showed that the pCa-ATPase activity relation was not significantly different when measured at pH 7.0 and pH 6.5.
Discussion
There is now clear evidence indicating that there is expression of isoforms of TnI during development of the heart. Using antibodies to fast skeletal TnI as a probe, Toyota and Shimada3' first suggested the possible expression of a skeletal variant of TnI in embryonic chick heart muscle. More recent immunological studies89 have also provided strong evidence that distinct isoforms of TnI are expressed during development of the rat heart. These studies show that there is a switch in isoform population from ssTnl to cTnI. Results presented here confirm and extend these findings in that we show that these changes occur in the myofibrils themselves. Moreover, the temporal pattern of expression of eTnI and the identification of a neonatal/embryonic isoform of TnI as ssTnl is now strongly supported by molecular cloning studies of the rat cTnI32,33 and ssTnI34 genes. Martin We have shown that histones are present in our myofibrillar preparations. Yet, our data indicate that the relative abundance of histones in the neonatal myofibrillar preparations is not correlated with the effects of acidic pH on the pCa50 for myofibrillar Ca21 activation. It is apparent though that histones may modify the actin-myosin interaction. There is evidence that histones bind to actin and inhibit actomyosin ATPase activity.37,38 Therefore, it is important to realize that histones are present in some preparations, that they potentially bind to TnC, and that addition of exogenous histones to adult myofibrillar preparations may affect the ATPase rate. We do not know exactly how to interpret the discrepancy between our findings with exogenous and endogenous histones. The result does indicate that exogenously added histones may bind to different sites than the histones that are present in the myofibrillar fractions prepared by homogenization and differential centrifugation. Although there is some evidence for cytoplasmically located histones,39 we do not yet know whether the histones are present in vivo in the myofibrillar space.
An important question is whether the difference in effect of acidic pH on neonatal myofibrils is reflected in the response of intact cell and heart to changes in oxygenation and pH. Our previous studies3 indicated that the initial transient decrease in force associated with hypercapnic acidosis in adult heart papillary muscle was significantly less in the neonatal heart preparations. In preparations from both the neonate and adult, the Ca21 transient was increased during this response; thus, Ca2' availability was not limiting.
We concluded that the altered response of the neonatal myofilaments to acidosis might be reflected in the intact myocardium during this condition. Studies comparing adult and neonatal rabbit heart preparations have indicated that this difference in response may also contribute to a difference in the buffer capacity of the adult and neonatal preparations.40
There are also species differences in the time course of developmental expression of ssTnl and cTnI. For example, the amount of cTnI relative to TnI expressed in newborn rabbit hearts (data not shown) is similar to that in 10-12-day-old rat hearts. It is important to note that myofilaments from 1-dayold rabbit hearts show a decrease in the effect of acidic pH on Ca2' activation. However, by 5 days of age, the newborn rabbit heart expresses little ssTnl, and the effect of acidic pH is essentially the same as that obtained with the adult rabbit heart.
